
NEW YORK REVELS

IN GOLDEN ORGY

'World's Wealth Pouring
Into Metropolis spend-

ing Is an Occupation

A VAST GAMBLING TABLE

uew YORK. "c ,s tNw Totk ' ro11"

h.r fitiln,' Auicklnir In wealth.
Thlsll story.

POtllht on th contrasting;

rlrturei 'prownlt Im.Io tnimrie
BurftP. "her for twenty-elah- t month

C, world' attention ha been centered, ami
- Mtir'm!, nrospertyowneit New link.

Sere eolrt Is flowlnr In .from the stricken
Mt'oM nufop, n J belrts thrown
Sbiut Tin in orty of Uabytonlnn lrnvn.
juice- -

Wtw York bank today held reserves of
illlTJMOO, unit from every quarter of
the globe money Is pourlnK In actual yet

Uw vi by the mllllnn. to tie changed from
tfi win of pnr nntlpns into tno coin of
the W A

iiuas oAMnuNo rAni,n
VTaII Street ha become n Rambling tnbte

ciio which l belnic thrown money from
tS earnings, winning and ttavinga of
4mrcA,n and money from the coffer of

WMIe the Urge majority of New York'
lit millions re righting the unhereal des-rr- st

battlo with the cost of living, on the
nffnoe It nppears that everybody hna money
H spend. They nro spending It for neccs-Itlt- S

and luxurleA.
forty or moro blocks In Manhattan are
Vtn over entirely to that ancient trio,

lint, women nml eong. War-brid- e dividend)
km kit" nighttime Ilrondway a now life,
jltn hhose business It Is to "nke money
Mm spenders ray they never were able to
Use to much of t before.

Ancient Babylon cnuld be set down Inside
Viif York's winter pleasure grounds with-
out htlntr noticed Ncliuchadnexxar would
not have n reputation outside his own block.

(tsbnreci have sprung Up" like mushrooms
nd dsnee halls thrive os In any pew gold

"ntftlncss Is threa times as big as the
fclrifM we ever saw before this reason,"
Mid the manager of tho largest cabaret In

Hotel" are crowded, theatres nra sold out.
Crowih that the "shop-early- " slogan do nqt
tfliount for fill the department stores.
ysrehoucs arc deploted of stocks and

far behind. New York Is spend
In Itsmoney and Ratting what It can for It,
But It keepu pouring In.

STOCK EXCHANGE FRENZY
On the Stock Kxclianfio mllllon-phar- e days

htvs coma to be considered the regular
tMng, whereas two yctrn ngo 400.tt00 share
ifli (i cood day' trading. When, every
non and then, tho trading reaches two
million shares, scarcely Is It noticed.

Over and round about the floor of the Stock
Exchange they have put a wlro bomb net-
ting to ward off any possible eventuality,
and on the floor the traders are buying nnd
selling In a frenxy such as they never know
ttfore. At leant, they eo describe It. No
body not n member of the Kxchanga can seo
them trade, even tho members' guest gallery
saving been closed. Dut Saturday the an
nlvtrssry, by the way, of the reopening of
the Slock Exchange after being closed four
months following tho beginning of the war-transa-ctions

In the two hours' session
totaled 009,091 shares.

The prices at which these shares nro
sting dealt In are such prices as tho ex-
change seldom has known, Steel stocks
effcrcd at t. two years ago now havo a
mob of shouting, clamoring men bidding for
them at fifteen times that prloe.

One of tho reasons for the money-spen- d

'tog New York la witnessing dully and
sightly may be found In these figures,
ihowlng the price of certain stocks ntStie
epenlng of the Exchange today, contrast-
ed with tho price two yoara ago:
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This table explains. In part, why Morgan
k Co, will not miss their 50 per cent of one
Ttsr's salary bonus to emplovea this Christ
Mil, and the dosens of other big house
Will not mlis similar gifts they have an
flounced.

THE WEATHER
ODlcIal Forecast

WASHINGTON. Dec, 13.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer.Iy Cloudy tonight and Thursday, with

probably snow; little cliango In temperat-
ure , modernto winds, mostly south

The storm that was central on the Middle
Atlantic coast Yesterdav linn mni.H itn tn

b- the Quit of St Law rence and lias Increased
jr ln intensity, a secondary dis-

turbance i central over Lower Michigan
Wis morning. The temperatures have fallenla all of the northern States, tlnoUaogo
KIn ,.r.,t.t,t,m ,nl Missouri basin, whero
J cold Is Intense this morning Tha
l.u!!".ur'!R! b,ow ro '" 'he Dakota.Minnesota, Nebraska and western Iowa.ii,,lln,,ra ot : degree at Bis- -
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The Gift of

Lasting Utility
These handsome

white china Fleck
. """os. toilet accesso- -

T3.ke excellentElftS. Thfu r,,-- -t .1.
voijue for toll-whi- te

bathroomj, are easily
kept cleart and will
not crack

Writ for our do
acrlptlv circular pV
vlU qur easily
reached showrooms to-
day you can buy
the genuine fixture
onl? at

'1 i'v-- v

Mn. AND MRS. nonEHT LEES
Who celobrnlo their Rolden weddintr
nnnivcrsnry at their home,
Dexter street, RoxborouRh, today.

DENIES HE ESTRANGED

HIS BROTHER'S WIFE

Sensational Charges Mark Open-
ing of $100,000 Suit at

Toms River

TOMB lUVCrt. X J.. Dec 13 8ensa
ttonal charges marked tha opening here of
tho 1100,000 eult brought by Howard I
Davis, of New Kgypt, against his brother,
Malcolm I Davis, of Philadelphia, for
nlleged alienation of Howard's wife, Mrs
Clara J. Davis.

Counsel for Malcolm termed Upward the
"black Bleep" of the family and oxplalned
that hli Jealousy was aroused when Mal-
colm took measures to protect his Hlstcr-ln-la- w

from cruelty and neglect.
The plaintiff charges that an attempt to

get possession of his father's estate Is back
of tho trouble Mrs Clam Davit was a
nurso in a Philadelphia hospital when How-
ard Davis, married her aftet' a brief court-Shi- p.

Malcolm Davis, on the stand, testified
that In caring for his Rtster-ln-la- ha was
simply acting as tho agent of his mother,
Mr. Kate Irwin Davis, of 11 South Thirty-eight- h

street, Philadelphia. He denied that
hs had attempted to estrange Howard nnd
hla wife.

Malcolm said emphatically that there
could have been no alienation of affection
In this case since Howard's behavior had
been such as to kill any love or affection
which his wife had for him.

1114 Chestnut St.
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WORK FIXED

AT 54 HOURS IN 7 DAYS

Attorney General Snys "Week"
for Female Workers Doesn't

Mean Calendar Week

liAnmsni'llU, Dee-- II Attorney Oen
eral Ilrownhe delivered on opinion In which
he rnlei that the word "week" In tho women
employment net doe not mean ralepdar
week, but that nomen cannot be employed
In establishment under tho employment
acts mote than fifty-fo- hours tn seven

day. .The question was sub-
mitted to thi State Industrial Hoard week
ago by representatives of various mer-
cantile R'soolatlon. The opinion .of
much Importance to stores, hns direct
hearlng,nn holiday business hours. Mr
Brown saysi

The three days on which female
employe may be employed two hours
overtime during week In which
holiday occurs and observed by an
establishment employing her nro not
conflned'to the calendar week In which
the holiday comes, but may any
thrs days of the "seven rnsecitlvo
dsrs" within wplch such holiday falls
but such qvertlme entptovnient shall not
operate, to oauso any such employe to
work mor than fifty-fo- hours within
any seven roueevutlve days Consequent
ly ercect, although tha three days
of ovrrtlma employment may come In
tip calendar week preceding tha one

which holiday occur) they be
nithln seven days of such holiday, et
the total hours of emplovmont through-
out the entire calendar week In which
the overtime work In auch care la per-
formed tannot Inwfully exceed fifty-fou- r.

SOUTH AMERICAN LINE
STILL UP TO SIUPPHIIS

President of Steamship Concern Silent
on Conference With UuUimorc

Duslncss Men

"Whether or not tho steamship line be
tween Philadelphia nnd Houltt America
will bo continued depends altogether on
the also of the cargo which shippers tend
on the Evelyn when she, sails December l.

This statement was made last night by
Herman Wright, president of the Hue
when Interviewed at the llelgravla after his
return from Uftltlmore, whera he had been

conference wli Ma) or Preston and other
ofnclals of that city He refused to say
whether ho considered taking tho Itn to
that clty

"Dld Mayor Preston make you any prom-
ises or pledges on behalf of IlnlllmoreT" he
was asked

"Mayor Preston smokes very good
cigars," was Mr Wright' only reply

Mr Wright explained that condition re-

garding the Philadelphia-Sout- h American
steamship line are exactly tho samr as
they vvero three weeks ago

Howard U French, .president of the
Chamber of Commerce, said he had heard
that shippers Intend to supply the Evelyn
with full cargo.

RED. MEN
ATTENTION!
On Saturday evening. December It,

at the greatest fraternal
event In recent years will take placa
In Mcottl-- li lllle Hall, llruad anil
Usee street. program extraordi-
nary has been arranged, to Include as
speakers:

lion. Arthur llolaml, Member ef
the ew York Legislature) Hon,
Jtrnit T. Ileiert, tlrent Henlor Hags-mer- e,

V. of V. H.I Pall Ureal
Naeliein Chas. K. I'atn, of llarrla-bur- g.

Great Hachem John M. ('oombe.
will preelde. Ureal Prophet Samuel
II, Walker will olTer (lie Invocation.

Cvery living Past Oroat Sachem of
Pennsylvania will bo presented with

new jewel, emblematic of their
position. Tha Amphlon Quartetto
will render nppronrlate selections
This meeting should appeal to every
lied Man.

R- - & F. Silk Shirts
for Giving

'A moat desirable gift. Rich quality
pure silks in wide variety of dis-
tinctive stripe effects. Made to our
own specifications, which means
roomy comfort, perfect fit, perfect
finish. An unusual value.

53.50 to $7.50

Other gifts that men appreciate
neckties, gloves, initial handker-
chiefs, silk or wool mufflers, ovening
dress accessories.

RE!E.fFbF
1119-2-1 Market St.
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Juniors are compact, reliable cameras of hljjh efficiency,

THE to operate and so thin ti to be pocketed without

No. 1A Autographic Kodak Junior

St.

No r. Autographjo Kodak Junior (Fixed foou). roenUou aehro- -

j Autoaraoblo Kodak, Junior .tb'oousinjr model, with cale)i- -

leaUou aoirojnatlo lena and Kodak Bail wearing nuuer- .
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Savings Into Something
of Permanent Pleasure

and Profit
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Why scatter them in useless gifts which, in a few weeks or
months, will be worn out and forgotten when you can make an invest-
ment that will insure delight and culture to yourself, your family and
your friends for years and years to come?

The ideal gift to your mother, your wife, your children, your HOME
is a piano. Aside from the real 'pleasure it will give, it insures that
refinement which sits naturally, upon the person who is intelligently
fond of music. Make your gift this Christmas a carefully considered
investment rather thti a hasty selection. This will bring you inevita-
bly to a

'13 .Li

Lester Player Piano
Becatme the materials entering into tho construction of all these instruments arc positively tho

very best that diEcriminating experience and a reputation for cash payments can pro-
cure in the world's markets.

Because the craftsmanship in every instrument is of tho highest grade humanly possiblethe
kind you could never obtain in the ordinary piano.

Because tho tone, tho action, tho finish all represent the highest skill and greatest care, which,
taken in conjunction with tho two foregoing reasons, spells durability.
Notwithstanding their great mperiority, which i$ generally qdmitted, it is as easyJo

own a Lester as one of the many Inferior makes because they are sold direct, eliminating all
jabbers' and agents' profits. We will gladly show yoi how conveniently you can make this
your happiest Christmas, let this year's savings put a Lester Into YOUR home,

Your Old Piano Taken in Exchange at Full Value

F. A. NORTH C
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

All Stores
Open Evenings

Until Xmas
WEST PHIliA.

302 South 52d ptreet
KENSINGTON

3244 Keiuinxton Arenu
CAMDEN

Uroadway
TRENTON

East Blate Street
READING

IS North Cth Street
l WH.KES.BARRE

tfO South Main Street
NORRISTOWN

228 West Alain Street
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Mail This Coupon Today
P. A, NORTH CO., 1300 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Gentlemen Pleaga send me booklet and connote
description of your famous

LESTER GRAND PIANO U
LESTER UPRIGHT PIANO U
LESTER PLAYER PJAO 0

Ao detl of enypa.jrrneiit pjan, wtyhjfut jnjerejt or extras.
pia$? mark with X tjl in which you art inttrjed.
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